
Fresh Medicine.Avery valuable Town Lotlf LandREGIISIENTAL ORDERS.
THE. Oflicers ; commanding Companies

th Wilminjnon and Lonsr rfor sale ojLa credit of 6 months.

IN pursuance, of an order of Court, will be
'on the. Second Day of the ensuing

'HE subsctiber informs his friends afidyvj.iviif T - o ' - w..

Creek Battalions - of New-Hanov- er Militia, the public, L that he has got to hand -

a general and fresh assortment by the last ar-- ;are hereby required to attend with their
speciiveicompaflics. propej-l- r armed and. e--

quipt, agreeably to law, OA the usual parade

-- object ttrost b.to drive off .pr capture the

blockading vesselsrform a junction- - with the
Ferrol squadron, and then proceed to the at-

tack of the Channel .fleet. Should Lord
iNelson proceed lo the,AediterrneanJ'.or nor
arrive in time to cbecKjhe career of his fly-

ing foe, the consequence, mjTy b?ToT a mosta-larmin- g

and fatal nature to, the safety and1

prospe rity of the Bri tish 1sles'.":v7 ft paper.

Most of our readers will recollect the cap-

ture of the ship Golden Grove from this port

rival trom Mew 1 or, ne nas aisoprocurea
proper Phials,. Sec. for Ship, aod Pluntatioh
medicine chesA,r . ; -. T

'
; - ' Al SCOTT

" Wilmington, Aug.Jl3, 1804.

t cptiatrfbt Second aud Dock-stree- ts opposite
Gertt Smith's dwelling house f aad two Tracts
ef Land on the Sound adjoining any plantati ,

n,'r r;1'-1- - s-s-. 's.
' Guardian of the heirs of Henry Hdsej dee'd.)

Wilmington, August 6, 1805.

ground, arAVilmmgton onMonaay the,
davof Sebt. at LonffCreek on Wednesday the,
2d of October next, and to appear embodied on

the parade,' precisely at 11 o'clock in tue
forenoon. The Otuoers of Companies are.
specially noticed to come prepared with the
proper Rolls and Returns of their respective
Companies in manner and lorm as nereoiore
directed. ';

For Sale, by private contract, '

A VALUABLE Plantation well known by
the name ot and situated aho at Holly

Shelter, in New-llanov- er county, consisting
of ahout 5000 acies, together with the slock
of Cattle, Farming utensils, Sec. ;t There is
on the estate a Saw Mill' in complete order
atidalso a Grist Millwjt,h many other useful,

RICHARD QUINCE, ;
' ' ' ' Major Commandant

Warning?, Sept. 3, 1805.

Two Dwelling Houses
r TO RENT.

Apply tof M. M. TOOMER".
Wilmington, Auguft 20, i8o.

--. . : . .1 v, .

.
Bank of Cape-Fea- r.

TltE Commissioners of the. Bank of Cape .

in and for the Town of Wilming-
ton, hereby give notice that the subscription
to and for 1000 Shares of the Capital Stock
of said Bank is full and complete; therefore
the subscribers thereto are hereby notified
that an Election will be held at Dick's Hotel

Advice to Planters of Tobacco.
HEilhfpeflon of Tobacco ' In the

own of Fayctteville, take this meTT
thod to tolicit the attention of thole who
may bring their. Tobacco here for Jjifpec

to Liverpool m May last. Ihere have al-

ways existed strong suspicions that the pri-

vateer, which captured her, was fitted out in

this country, which suspicions are now con-

firmed. It appears that the Golden Grove

vfent out in company with a number of ves-

sels; among others, a small schooner which
was observed in Hampton roads for six or
eight days, of which no notice.vfts, taken,' unr
til Cape Henry bore S. W. distant about five

- miles, when the schooner ran along side of
the Golden Grove, hoisted Spanish Colours,
fired one gun, and a volley , of small arms,
and boarding mads prize1 of her. ; It now ap-

peared tbatthe schooner had four guns, which
had been concealed by throwing, sails over,
them, had 37 men, most pf whom were con-

cealed in the hold. The privateer was com-t- ;
jnanded by an Americar, one Hooper, there
were alsp many other Americans on board,
whom the Capnin and officers of the Golden
Grove recognized, as'having been. seen in this
place, going on board the different British

- vessels under prcisxt.ofiaquiring for passa-....- ..

ges, but with a view to ascertain their force

, and time of sailing. Norfolk Hertild. 4 ...
A letter has been received from Cadiz,

dated June the. 23th, which is altogether si-

lent as to the rumoured condemnation of one

, lion, to notice the following particulars j

appurtbnattces. Immediate possession will
'

be given by applying Id
... RICIIARD BURGESS,

July 2, 1805. Living on the Plantation,

WILL BE SOLD,
Ch Thursday the 10 1 H day of Oe toiler netl un- -

dettheCuitrtHouscinWimingtony

SEVEN hundred and twenty acres of Land,
upper part of this County., near"

Washington, the property of Timothy Wilsohr
8t two thousand four hundred and eighty-fou- r

acres, the property of William Wright ; , to
satisfy sundry Executions in my hands, 'the
Governor of the State vs. William Bludworth,

lit, 'We1 adviie that the 1 obacco Pe
put up in dry order, clean of dirt, and bad

leaves, ' '
-- y'

2dly,, We'advife the people, to avoid
the bad : practice of mixing good and bad,
long and ihort Tobacco 'together

3dly. Tat the Tobacco be carefully fe

paratcd; that the Ihort and mod indiffer

irt" the Town of Wilmington, on Thursday the
19tli of September next, between the hours .

of ten and two, for the purpose of electing
Eleven Persons being Citizens of ' this State
and Stockholders, 44 of whom ut least seven
shall be residents of Wilmington, dr within --

fifteen lles thereof," to serve as Directors1
of. said Bank, until the first Monday in Janu-

ary next,, or until their successors shall be
duly elected.

At the first election of Directors held as a--

ent be ftemtned and prized ftraight and
and othrs.-Al8- o, fifty acres on the Sound,
about 14 miles from town, the property of
Miles Knight, to satisfy an Execution in my b.ave stated, Subscribers may vote in person

. ... . .JJ 1 1 I I Ihands, the Commissioners of Wilmington
vs. said iinijnu.our gun-boat- s. T,o? Adriana, which brings ;

or oy proxy, Deing.a oiocKiiomer.
Proxits may be constituted by delivery of

the Receipt or Scrip held by the Subscriber
to the person intended to act as Proxy, or by

R. MOORE, Shft".
Wilmington, August 27, 1805. .'

power made and executed in the manner and

mote. 1 he calks mutt be well fealohed
and the fize not to exceed thirty-fo- ur inch-

es acrofs the head, and fifty-tou- r inches ia
full length of Haves. The pins in the rol-

led hofli tads mull be feafoned likewife
and not too Urge, nor more than will an-fw- er

the purpole.
By attending to ths above, The Planters

will find thjmfelvcs much benefited by the
price' of (aid'Article the Infpeftors will
be relieved from refufing Tobacco); and
the charadler of Fayetteville . Infpeclion
will be retrieved.

The Infpedlors think it their duty to
give this information in order to fave
trouble and expence to the Planters ot

form as follows 1 ,

this report, having arrived at New-Yor- k after
a passage of 40 days renders the report very
doubtful. This letter is from our Consul at
Cadiz and as it dos not even mention the
capture, jt i probable that her immediate
stitution made that circumstance,, in his opi-

nion the less important to be stated. '

Vor- - Sale
VALUABLE RICHFIELD

VV LAND,: .

State of Is'brtb-Carolina- A r- County,
1, A Ii subscriber for and owner of

Mr. Bowdoin, our minister to the Court SrYntes in the llank of Cape-Fea- r, do herebymiles irom Wilmington,
IT'OURon both (ides of Cat Fill) Creek, appoint C. D. my proxv to vote for Directorsof Mad rid,, ha I arrived at St. Andcro previ

bus the 28th of June. ;lum inc mouin up laid creek until it of said Bank, to serve until the first Monday
ioini Mrs. Toomer's line, containing of January, 1806. Witness my band and
about 3ooatres, 100 of which hasThe Leyden Gazette (French) of June 7lh seal, August, 1805.

contains the fallowing paragraph respecting cleared aiiJ planied -in- -Rice.. Payment
wiil be made eafy by pan being paid thethe late act oi Bataviun lltpuulic prohibiting

Seated and deliver ed - EF Seal.)
in presence of

G. II. 7. P 'next Winter; the balance may be byall commerce .with Great-Britain- ..

The pul)licat'nmrelative to the Com

Tobacco, as an Iteration tniift-b- e made-i- n

the buftnefs. '

POTTS U ECCLES.
DAVIS y M DONALD.

FajeUtviile, September 1 , 1 805.

FOR SALE,

xncrce with Great-Britain- ,- decreed the 3ist
of May, by the. existing ' Legislature of the
lutavian Kepublic,"is very singular and par

Oo
3
3

t
O
D
r
-
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I A Valuable Plantation

George Hooper,
John London,

--John Hill,
John Hogg,
Kichard Bradley,
William Giles, "
Ilcnrj? Wattrrs.

Wilmington, Augusts, 1805.

iituum nucleating, ji iruniuiis cihiicij,
and in the most severe manner, all direct
navigation between this Republic' and the

tour yearly inlulmcntr, or gooJ notes
and bone's. The fituatiun for building is
pleafant and convenient, commanding a
view over all the low groaiitl. On it ia

a framed Houfe nearly huilhod, a.bout 22
by 26 with a good chimney, and fundry
NegrOlloufes. iot innhcr particulars
apply to ihe fubfenber or Mr. Rkhard
Biaiilcy iu Wilmington.

D. MALLET.
Ju'y 23, 1105.

TOR SALE
TEN rNEGROES.

ALSO,
A PLAN TATION

Enem; 's country, and prescribes the strictest
. precaution against all indirect exportation

trom Great-Britai- n o!vai like and'tiaval stores
and protisions;' likewise against the im-

portation in any manner whatsoever, either
by hnd or water, of all produce of the" indus-

try of England."
(

about two thousand acres,CONTAINING of Brunswick and
New-llanove- r, twenty-tw- o miles from VVih
migion, on the North-We- st River, known
by the name of GRANGE'S FARM, has on
it a new Saw Mill eighty feet long, saws
plank forty feet in length, a Urge pond

in Cypress convenient to the Mill;
a commodious two story Dwelling House,
and a valuable i'ishery ; likewise a Giist
Mill. For terms apply to

GEORGE LUCAS, inChatham.
September 3, 1805. 2w. Oute N'orth-We- st River, containing 533

NOTICE.
ALLperfons having any demands

eftate or Andrew Ure, de.
ccafed, ure requcfted to exhibit the fame-fo- r

fettlement within the time prefcribej
by law otherwife their demands will not
be admitted; all thofe who are indebted
to t be faid ellatcare ce fired to make imme-
diate payment to the fubfcnberi; a com-
pliance with their defue will prevent the
difVgrceable necefliry ot applying 10 leat
rueana lor a fettlement.

JACOB HARTMAN, Ex'r.
. MARY JJRE, Ex'x.

Wilmington, Aug. 13, 1805, ,

acres. for terms apply to the subscriber.
To Rent,FOURlT

By a letter received at Boston from Paris,
It appears Jernne liuonapirte vras presented
tohibiohr Napoleon at Milan, thediybe-for- t

hi corunizaiion, and received into full
grace and favour. It is said he is to marry
the Qu-e- n of fctrurh. His American wile
is there culled Miss Psttcrson ; she was for-

bidden to land, and ordered immediately bck
to the United States.. A pension for her is
spoken of. This is the morality of Mo-narcl- ra

I

riUCES ....CVRRET.'iviLNiscroy.
; h Cttt Dlt Qt

XJACONper 100 lbs. a'.

rPHAT convenient House In Evan's Alley, 1 ne livening uoue anu v nan, at pre- -

at present occupied by Mrs. Mub.on. Sent occupied by Mr I nomas Hunter.
. FLTEll CAIU'ENTEU.

Wilmington, August 6, U05.
Also the House adjoining bounded on Front-stree- t,

and Corner of Evan's Alley. Fosses
lion of both Houses may be had on the 1st

Excellent Saw Millspf October. Apply to
:

, JOHN MARTIN.
Wilmmgton, Septembers, 1805.

35per lb. 7 FOR SALE,
half of a valuable1 n -- nrsn citate inO' Mills, built by the late l'e er MaU

IcM, Liq. and the Dublcriber, on Ulack

FOR SALE

; 650 Acres ox Land
thcNortheart fide of theON River, about twelve mile, above

River, below Fayctievilie, on the road 10
Wilniii gton. Acrefi the river it a per- -
manci.t dafn, Qt which are.two Saw Milhtiiiaeth-Tow- n ;:ir licj very widr"n the" which work lour fawi, with each a fepa- -
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rate running gear, and have cut 18000river and has a great a proportion of
good Land, according to the number of

Corn per bushel,
Meal do.

Tli'iir per barrel, old
"Jitt.u half barrel, new

Lumber per M. plenty
o. hi.tl. tt"Tit. o.'c'.o. O.o do.

W. o. hi, do. rough
Shingles peT 1000,
MoUsies pur gallon
Hum, W. !. pr. g. 3d p.

Jamaica do. 4th p.
-- N. E. do.

.Tar per barrel,
Turpentine,
Tobacco per cm t. -

feet of lumber in a wtek ; and a Corn
acrei, ai aivy tract on laid River. There mill, well fupolicd with cuflom. Theate on the premfea valuaMe Grift Mill,
Dwelling llonfc and ou: Houfei.
,.A the above mentijned Lau-- I hai bren

prcvionfly adveriifed for file in this Ga."
zcitc, ldccm it uncccclfarv to enter im.i

The subscribers have imported
Bj the Provident! j from London, the ToVj

. and Nanej from Liverpool, tfe.
.very general c well selected Assortment of

f" Dry Goods, Hardware, 6tc.
" Co'niisniignuiwiTrtflriJui oihcrATticIcspbf

the following, viz.

LINENS, Oznaburgs Callicocj,
Thickfcti, Iilankcf,

NegroCiothii, fu.'Cinne ard coarfe Cloth,
Coatires and Callimeiei, Flannels. Halt,.,
Hofe, Threidi. Satiint, Durann, CjI-- ,
lamanccs, Vift Patter'-?- , Shiwli, Hand-
kerchiefs Anvils, Vices, Nails of all
kinds, Locks and Hinges, Cirprmcra'
Tool, Knives and Koiks, Tucket Knlvca
and Penknives, M.ll Saws and Gof Cot
Sawi, Fi'es, Guns, Hoc, Frying l'an,
Shovels and Spidcs, Pins, Window Ci'aff,
Paints, Shot, flco Ac Thefe In ad.iii--
to their Goods already in (lore they intend
opening for fa'e in September, ar.d ill
difpofeof at Wholefateon Terms ihit wi'l
prove ct Ira!) equally as aJvaniif'ns to)

4 SO 'further particulars. Any perOm who i

mtitous ti putenshng gmhJ Land on the
faid Hiver, will meet with a great bar.
pin. as 1 imdefirouiof feeing theWtf.
tern CtMinirjf,

The icrmi cf payment will be macfe
eafvto the purchafcr. y

Tliere is a likely crop of Corn on the
Laud. It ihe purchafer lives at a d f."
lance, and wi(hei to purclufe Corn, I
wt'l difpofe of one half the crop on lower
termi'than any othwr 1o the fttilement.

Apply to
JONATHAN ROBESON,

Living 4rrtl.e Nonhwcrt fi le of faid KL
trer, 12 mifti above E Itabeth-Tgw- o.

J"ly a8, 1805 am.

1 oTlKnt 7

Mills are new and well built, are conftant
ly fupplie'J with an abunJance of water,
and pioicfted from frdhes by a natural
walh way. The river extends 43 miles
aboe ihe Milli ; lug can be floated, to
them from a great diltancr, and rafts go
from the loot f the Mills to Wilming.
ion. 16,500 acres of L 4 ml, covered with
pinr, cy,.ifi and oak, and adjoining each
tide o ihe river, are conrc'ied with the
Miis ; 1000 acres whkliof an exceL
lent quality for r'ue, may he drained rnj
watered by a dam at the walh. way. The
upland! abound in lighiwood, and tar and
turpentine mjy be made to advantage.
There is no fiitiatioit in the Uaie wli'uh
rombinci equal advantage! for the mat u.
LOure of pine lumber, naval ftorrt and
rirr, where there it fufficient water to
tranfport every thing to miikci, and the
Milli are f. perfectly guarded from the
danger of floods. An aqual uodiviJeJ
halt. of (he whole property, with a few
Ncgrori, flock ti Cattle, Dlacafmiih'a
Toy' number olOirn,and all other
thir.Bt icctflrry ab. ut the Milli, are to
U, fold cn "a liberal credit, to full the
convenience of the purchafer For lermi

pp'y to Mcflri. John Wirflow and John
Lcc!ci,tf Fayciteville, who arc lull;
cropoweted 10 feUe fame.

' SAM'l JOHNSON.
FajeUciillejAfril 2, 1805446 ,

liRIGADE ORDERS.
OFFICER commanding the renpextive

compnVui the 3d Brigade,
e required to issue Iminrdiate ordctt frr

llrgin nul and Bittrlioii Muiicn, at the
places uppointed by lheActi of Autmbly,
on the following daVn

Thurdy theSPin ofSep'rmher and Sa-

turday the 23' h. in Ilnuiv.ck emmty.
Monday the 30th Siftte-nU- r U Wedncidjy

tbt October, in New-IUnotc- r.

Friday the 4th and Monday the 7th In Ilia- -

Wedneiday the and Friday the llih,
In Onlo, and on

Mondjy the Uih, in Duplin.
The Cnv.lryand Artillery will parade wUh

.the Rrplmmts oi flxttlions to which they
are M!nritd Strict complimca with tli
militia law to arms accooucments srd
fine is itrcngly'reromnif nied, and in mi
kh rt turns, th mottrgid puncioaliiy multt oHvmd. .

By ordtrcf the Centra),
'

m T.N.CAUTlFn,

ilmmjtgtij Septeaber 3, IIOJ.

me rurcnaur as 10 impou irom new
York.

GILES &DURGWIN.
Wilmington, 'July 15, 1 8J5.

NOTICE.
A I.L persona having any demands againt

the estate of the l.te Uf. Jghu L. CriiTin,
deceased, arc requested to exhibit the lame
for seUlcrmnt within the lime prewrited by
hw, ntherwlie their demands w ill not be ad
mitted alt ttoe vho are indtlied to the

lett(e, 'arcdctirrdto m-- Ve injmrdi.it
payment to the suhscribcrt a ronliance
with thi dctire will prx. nl the d. .agreea-
ble necessity tf applying to legal nuans f r a
collection. ,

JOSEPH C. 5 WITT, Adm-r- .

August Ct HQ,

TIIE Dvtelljng Il,,ifen Fionuflrcet,
occupied hi ihe fobfciiSff, j

MfclltMIAH HARRIS. H

: WANTED, T

WHITE boy or two at arrrentl.A cello IbeTatlorbgliifincfi.
CSV7. J.M'COLL.

1 Wiloiincton, AtJufl n. i8c.

J


